
Society McctlhgN.
nmto out lb, Wo. 7s, A. a. k( or hie m. o

2nd and 4th Monday ol each monlli, lu llo
bar's llall. LchlKhtou'i at 7:33o'o oek r. t.
Jebn tlagaaa, 8. K. U.I bam. 11. Ulluiiui.

. .h. K. It. a.
AxADSif HUTTE.t LODCIK, ,Xo. GS8. 1, . f.

moets avetv Tuesday evening, nt Sorlaclr,
In Hater's Hall. II. Kostcuboder, a.U.i N.
II. ltcbor, Secretary.

tinioilIOJI Jjot&lt. No. 531 K. nf r . njrol"
on t'rlday evening. In llebei nsll.
o'clock. W.1L linchinan, CO 1.. A. S.illcr,

. K. of It. anil . ,

w n. slfeiVtaiibi

bisTitior XTTOTINP.Y it cou.vsr.i-i.o-
. , AT LAW. .

Office, KIoli'n liruliilnR
MAUCIIOIIUNK. PA

HettlltU Estates, Flllmr Accounts and Orphans
Court rrnctice n specialty,

Trlil of tvmo cnrelurv attended to. J.e?i
transactions In liuRllsh nnd Oernim. jan .

SATURbXY, FEDUUARY 1, 1B70.

Local and Personal.
bo tonnrt on Hie at OKO.

InlS rArbKf. I10WJ5LI. & CO'S Neny

where ADVEKTIbINO CON tfpiIT VCmV

TRACTS may be made for It In lUlllli

TO ftLCltiiiEKH,
Subscribers to tho Camion' Advocate will

lake special notice that our terms tiro ono

"dollar year strictly In alvancc, if not so

paid $1.23 will bocharged In every inslnnco.

Subscribers getting their papers by mail will

refer to tho direction tnbs on their papers

and note the date, and remit accordingly.

West's llrcr pills euro sick headache.
' Mra. Elizabeth Hancock, mother of

Ccn. lIancock,diedotNorristown,on Friday,

aged 78 years.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 7- -50.

Kcad Tilghtnan Arner's new advertise-

ment In another column.
Gcorgo Lauer.nn old brcwer.nf Pottsvillo.

died sudde-il- in that city on Sunday.
A boy named Schodlo was killed on

Friday iii Brooksido Colliery, Tower City,

by being run over by a coal wagon.
James McIIugh was crushed to death

last Saturday morning, in tho I'ouldalc
inincs by a falling mart of coal.

Ifyou want a fashionable hat or cap,call

at T. D. Clauss", and buy one for a small
Mr. J..W. Nusbautn, who lias been con-

fined to his houso for several weeks, has so

far recovered as on Tuesday to bo ablo to
tako a sIcigh-rM- to Weissport.

Ccliax k Ihonuis have a pig trained tl

hold n basket. Ilazhton Bulletin. Tut I

that's nothing. Wo havo two pigs, trained
to bold a uiskct full of cum.

If you wont a goodjind ciiearsTTTiT
JUMESSrKetfr or heavy, call on M.

Florey, manufacturer, East Weissport, near
canal bridge.

You caii buy the cheapest and best
'clothing and underwarc, nt the storo bf
F. Schmidt, Weissport,

Gov. Hoyt appointed Hartranft

Major General of the State militia., Th s

dubs tho popular cX'Govcruor General

Hartranft.
Overcoats; latest styles nnd best materia';

for a t of ready cash, at II. II.
Peters', Post office building, Lehighton.

"Uncle; Jo," your communication has
been olaccd in tlio waste-baske- lien
you wrile for n newspaper, sign your name
you needn't bo ashamed of it, even it It

Joscphus.
Ifyou want sMirts, iieck wear, or any

other article in gent's furnishing goods, call
'on T. D. Clauss, nnd Ho will supply you at

xtraordiilory low prices:
For boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest

Walliis, call on T. D. Clauss. You will find

in immense stock to select from; nt lower

prices than ever before olfcrcd.
Do you need n fall nrid if il'.ler suit of

clothes, nindo tip in tho latest Sud most dur-

able manner? then go to T. D. Clauss, the
merchant tailor, on Bank strect,and bo "fit-led.- "

Prices lower than ever.
Tho Lilly Cadets, of Maueh Chunk,

passed through iliiJ borough last Satur-

day, on n slcigh-rid- o up tho Mahoning val
ley. During tho trip, ono of their bleighs

causing some delay, and a good deal
bf fun. As far as heard from, they nil
got back homo in safety.

A shooting match, to Uecido tlio owner- -

shih of a tamo bear, now tho property of
Fred. Horlaekor, tavern keciwr, will take
place nt Bowmansville next Friday, lu
the evening a social hop will tako placo in
tho hotel

Clocks and Watches Carcfdlly repaired,
and work warranted, at lowest cash rdte-"- , at
llageman's cheap cash store, oji'iosltc public
square, Weissport. 4

See cherubims iii another column
a bunch of grapes' froth which Speer's Port

Grapo Wine is made; that is so highly es
teemed by the medical profession for the use
of Invalids; weakly iwrsoHs, and tho aged.

Luckcnbach's retail prices nro but a

trifle abovo tho lowest wholesale prices of

Philadelphia arid New York. His stock of
stationery of every variety is excellent. Ho

has nlso n splendid assortment of wall pajer,
from the very finest down to thb chcifpest.

Just step in and look at his goods. II
storo Is a few doors below tho Broadway
House, Maueh Chunk

ti tarns House and Co Townta. It
should bo tlio aid of every owner of horses
and coirs to make tlicm as haiidsomo and
useful as possible. The German Horso and
Cow Powder in it lies fat, muscle and milk.
r'rice,15 cents per lb. 2

Mr. L. E. Wills and lady went on Satur-
day to Philadelphia, from whence, on Mon-

day; lio started a tcjtward bound trip, via
liew York; off special business for the

Emery Wheel Co. Ho will bo away
for a coiiplo of weeks.

Ih'e rcvital irtcclifgs at tho Evangeli-
cal church, in Vi'eisti'ort, SUM cuhtiui'e with
a deciciliiig interest. Quito n largo num-
ber havo been inDucu'ced to place their
heretoforo wandering feet in tho "straight
and narrow path," whilo some Who had
grown cold and indiffvreiit luvo iitibibid u
new spirit of fortitude and criergy b" jioroe-ver- o

in the good fight,

The next stated meeting of tho Lehigh
Hook aud Ladder Co. will bo held on Mon-

day evening, Fcbrifiry 3d; n't 7 o'clock, nt
tho Truck Houso. A pro-rp- t a'nd full at-

tendance Is requested by tho President, as
business of iiiiiortanco "fill bo brought bc
furo the meeting.

An exchange suggests that ice will be
cheap next summer. It is cheaper titan
dirt at present in Lehighton. But thero
"will bo many a "slipup" on ico'estiinutes be-

fore the 4th of July, and wise people wil'

quiet in that locality, some
individual or individuals, whose appetite
for taking what belongs to some one is

appropriated to thoir own use tho
email oopjicr wlro which formed the

line between the ofiicw of the Em-

ery Wheel Co. and the L. and S. railroad
depot in Weissport. Messrs. Zrn and Hill
extend the party an invitation to attend Ilia
revival meetings at the IIvanjAliwl chureh ;

but until a new wire an be eUainw), all
''back talk" cOMe.

Easter comes oh tho 13th ol A pi II this
year.

Go along I David Ebocrt's teams nro
always ready for largo nnd small parties.
Terms very low.

The Sho'rifrof fTorthnmpldii county lost
week levied upon the Jiersonal proittrty of
the Elmlra and Bangor Slate Company.

Tho annual meeting of tho Lehigh
County Agricultural Society will be held in
tho Court House, In Allculown, on Tuesday
next, Feb. 4th.

The Lehigh Valley Iron Co., of Coplay,
at tho time of their recent failure end stop,

ago owed their laboring forco UiTee months
wages. v

A reduction of five pet cent, has been
announced In tho wages of tho employees of
tho Colasattnua Manufacturing Company,
to take effect February 1st Inst.

Messrs. David Ebbert, bur
livery man, and Thos. Mailt, proprietor of
tho Exchange, hole!, treated about 70 of tho
children of tho public schools to a slcigh-rid- o

Saturday nflcriioon.
rrilz dcltz, an old resident of Mattrh

Chunk, and at one time editor of tho Car-io- n

.idler, dieil Hi tho city of Reading, on
Thursday of last week.

Tho dry goods storo of M. J. Kramer,
nt Allcntowu, has been closed by the Sher-

iff, ami will bo sold out y (Saturday).

Kramer's indebtedness is about $15,000, due
mostly to films In Philadelphia nnd Now
York.

Important to Pnxsiosrns. Under the
recent Act of Congress, all Pensioners aio
entitled to additional pensions. Correspond-enc- e

on the subject solicited, nud all claims
proliS'ptlv ntlcniled to.

"P. J. Mikiiak, Attorney at Law,
Feb. 1, 1870. Mnuch Chunk, Pa.

Spri'rig being tho general time for pub-

lic sales, parties making them will find it

greatly to their advnntngo to send their ad-

vertisements to this paper. Wo also print
bills In tho best style. Orders by mail
promptly attended tc.

Putlly oh account of sickness of Jacob
Shc'ckier.tcnderof the cupola nt the Fort Al-

len Fouimary, and partly becauso thero nro

no pressing orders just now to be filled, tho
foundary temporarily shut down on Friday
of last week.

Charles J. Hunter, formerly foreman of
tlie Ijcliijliton Slo'vo Works, dieil in Bever-

ly, IT. J., on Saturday last. Sheriff J. W.
Itaudenbush, of this county, attended the
funeial which took place Monday afternoon,
and served as ono of the pall bearers.

Governor Hoyt Tuesday sent to the
Slate Senate tho nominations of Matthew S.

tjddy for Secretary of the ColitnibnvVe.iltli,

and David II. Ljiio for Recorder of Phila-

delphia. Quay was unanimously confirmed,
.liUtiiilU;'8 nomination failed for want of

the required-
-

twJPttil?v'iVSVte

Vt'iST rtia Invalids. The Port Giapc
Wine of New Jersey is the Ut medicinal
wino in the market, and it is enld that the
vint.igeof A. r Kir excelled any other
produced, ltis heavy III Imdy.ricli in fi ivor,
and well ndupted for" sickly person and for
general family use.

1 allies, Daniel Graver, at
the Ecc Hive Store, invites
your attention t6 a. new nnd
'elegant assort tileiit of Dress
Goods now offered, at extra-
ordinary low prices for cash,

We are pleased to note that our fiiend
Ion. Jl G. Zeril lias been especially honored

ill boil's pi iced on four of the niost import
ant committees oftho House of Representa-

tives. To be placed iipnii tlm Judiciary
(General) is a special coniplimeilt fur n

gentleman not learned in tho law. Ho ,s

also on the Insurance, Federal Relations
and Constitutional Reform Committees.
Tho Doctor may (veil feel proud.

lie on time i for prevention is better than
edie. All Coughs Colds tlnd such nllec- -

tions of the throat ami lumrt lis lend to eon
sumption aro cured by Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents."

E. II. Gieene, onooftlic proprietors ol

Stewait's lulling mills, South E.istoii) died
at Ills resilience iii Eaon; Monday. He
wasoucof the prominent nieii iii North- -

ritnptmi county and at oiio timo president of
the i;.it(m town council, lie fell on the
ice near his homo Tuesday of last week, and
broke his left aim and injured himself in-

ternally, from which he died Monday morn-

ing.
In tho "wee sma' hours" of Saturday

morning, a number of our prominent citi-

zens Willi their better-halve- intended
etcetera, ictiiriied homo sleepy,

but happy, from i sleighing expedition up
tlio Mnhuiiing viilley. Not the liast of the
enjoyment of tho trip was tho good cheer
prepared and by mine host James
Flemniing, whoso hostelry forms one of the
attractions to merry sleighing parties up the
valley,

At the request of numerous readers of
Pit Kuokworshd's articles, and
lady readers, who desiro to know who and
What kind of a looking fellow ho is, wc
liave, at nn enormous expense, lihd a pho-

tograph "taken on tho nnd an en-

graving made from it. It is n "striking'.
likeness of our author, takeri nt tlio moment
when lie was striving Id master a "new
idea." It will adorn tlio head of Pit's aiti
cle next week.

JjTho ieo in tlio raco which conveys tho
water from tho river to the WcisSort Plan
lug Mill, is 2(1 inches thick, leaving Only u
fuur-inc- space under it fur supplying water
to Iho wheel. Fiom tins' cause the inachin
ery can only bo run at iiitcrrals, and the
establishment is confined solely to finishing
the contract for tlio furniture of tlio new
Lutheran anil Informed church edifice in
East Maueh Chunk. This furniture, made
of yellow Michigan plue.triinined with jwp-lir-

will bo ready in about two weeks.

The To'LKbd Hladk. Wc call nttention
to the advertisement of this excellent paper
ill another column. It is one oftho largest
and best News and Funiilv Papers in the
country, and contains more sVcinl feature!
of interest and value fo tho general reader
than any other paier published. Wrilo for
a sjHviiiieu copy, which will you free.
Addrcss.Tur. Ulauk, Toledo, O

Wo were treated to a delightful sere
nade by the Lehighton Cornet Band, on
Thursday night. Thanks, gentleman. It
is n source of pride to our borugh to see that
you nro making rapid progress in your
ait ol playing.

It is understood that tho Tackerton
shops will eoiiiiiienco work cm full timo to-

day. The L. and S. road has been driven
to Its" full euiacity In the transimrtn'tiorf ot
coal during tho pun week. This augurs
well fur tho early spring business.

Instiilltilirtii.
not next neslcct to lay in a cood sunnlv utyM ro3"lar meeting of In flffltn

while it is cheap. J?TNo. ?8. A. O. K. of the M. C, hold in Re- -

-- On Sanday last, whm things weri) vcrv " "T. "'

visa
good,

and

Casllc,
going

ing olliceis were duly installed by V. D.S. C,
Harry V. Moithitner:

S. K. C Henry J. Kp4juder,
S. K. V. C -- W. K. Ileiiiiiuger,
S. K. 1st Lieut. N. 11. ltober,
S. K. It. S.- -lt. Gilliam,
8. K. Ami. It. S.- -S. II. Ilouser,
S. K. p. G. Henry Koibadr,
S. K. I.G. Ed. Hiinsickcr.

The aiinnyiuee winad by the con-
tinual crying of tlm baby, nt ouea ccasm
whm tli aaitttt W(a itedauld be) promptly
rmnvl by using Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup.
Prttw 25 rent per bMtl.'

OUlt 1NDUSTK1ES, No. 3.

Drvfcring Lumber for tlio Artlantu
In tho early history of the liflmnn race,

and beforo tho present ago of Invention,
man dciendod upon Tils own miisclo for the
accomplishment of any kind of worl;,and
It was ft long time before ho discovered thai
tho energy of tho natural forces could bo

mado subservient to his needs. Tho won-

derful Industrial advance of tho present
century, tho nppllcation of steam, of tho tel
egraph, of scienco to the arts, are evidences
that tho race, or ortions of tho raco, nro

becoming acquainted with their powcrsoind
nro beginning to u;o them. The application
of machinery to performing Iho processes

which formerly were carried on by the slow
nnd tedious methods of hand labor, Is n

mod striking exemplification of thisgencral
principlo; nnd tho inventors of this age, by
lessening tlio Ulno and labor required for

tho production oftho necessities of life, am
doing a work that is equal, If not superior,
to that oftho moralist, lu aiding and stim-

ulating tho social and moral progress of so

ciety towards n nioro perfect organization of
Its forces.

Tlio memory of men now living cari re-

call tho day when a journeyman carpenter's
or outfit required tho services
of n horse and wagon to convey them from
ono scene of his labors to another, and that
tho erection of n lino residence, where tho
tas'c of the owner inclined to the ornamental
and curious workmanship in wood, required
ono or nioro years, whero tho greatcil sjwed

wa3 made, and the outlay of ft small fortune.
Now tho implements of his trade which the
carpenter needs to bo used lu building even
n palatial framed residence, elegantly and
artistically ornamented with linmlsomo cor-

nices, carvings, mouldings and raised pan-ncl-

ho can carry in his hnnds; nud in n
few weeks, if tho mason, plumber, painter
and interior decorator nro prompt, the
h'o'jse Is ready fur a tenant.

Indeed, when he goes to tho scene of his
labors, ho iirids the vVorlt whlcli he once
ilid with such patienco nil done, nnd only
nailing for his skill to be put together. It
has been done at the planing mill, so calle'd.

The design of tho building has been taken
to that establishment with tho lumber out
of which the house is to made, nnd the
power planing machine, tho boring, mor-

tising, tenoning, moulding and jmnncling
machines, with the curious nnd humming
little saws aud lathes have trimmed, cut
and fashioned every piece and parcel, after
tho design, to be used In tho structure.

And what is here said oftho
occupation Is equally true of tho cabinet

maker's also.
It was to keep pace with tho progress of

oth' cn'"munitics, and to give tho people
of thiport5on of TheUWjivuVijy-tlH- i
advantages to bo derived from having
such an establishment located in their midst
that a firm of gentlemen conceivtd of nnd
executed tho plan of establishing the Weiss

port Planing Mills. It was done about
three years ngo, in tho midst of tho commer
cial depression which has so seriously tried
the souls of business men.

Tl'.o site Eelc'f led was that of the old saw
mill, the facilities of the water-powe- r which
had been used by the old mill being adapt
ed to tho new. A large building was built,
unl supplied witli till tho latest improved
machinery used in such an establishment.
The power is furnished by ft Turbin Wheel,
of about 40 horse power, which, in tho timo
if low water in the Lehigh, ttill lias a fall

ofseveH ftet uf water.
Tho surface planer used is of Power, Tain- -

ter .v. Cu.'s makoj II. 1). Smith's heavy
moulder, Houston & Smith's molticer; C.

II. Mcllor'a impiovcil levcrsiblo moulder,
witli attachments; and tho tenoning,

and other
machines, nro from the best manufacturers'.

In view of tho increased prospects for busi
ness, Mr. John G. Diery, tho enterprising
agent oftho establishment, is contemplat
ing putting in a more improved waterwheel
than the one now in uso.

Most of tho lumber used in the estab
lishment! diid especially 6iich as is used lor
mouldings, turnings aiid fancy cornices and
fiuo cabinet work, is brought from Michigan
and other western States. Mr. Diery cives
the closest personal attention to all the work
done in the mill, and no job is allowed to
leave it until it has been inspected and pro
luiuiiccd perfect, and where ho furnishes
tho lumber none but the best is used.

A fiooa Miawlng,
Tlio statement of tho financial condition

of Carbon county, which wo published
forcibly speaks fur itself, it indi.

cates that the ofiiccrs, ono and nil, to whom
tho public finances havo been entrusted,
havo done their duties faithfully nnd hon-

estly, aud with a most Judicious and com
mendable economy. For this, in these days
of ofheial corruption, our oillcers deserve,
nnd will rccicvo tlio thanks of the jicople
who llicy havo thus protected. The County
Treasurer, T. D. Clauss, Esq., turns over to
his successor ft balanco in excess of llabilties
of $7,2110, and this is actually in excess ol
tho county's ability to pay on demand,
when tho outstanding taxes' amounting to
$18,713 oro paid in, her total bonded Indebt-
edness of $22,000 and $3,554 duo townships
for unseated Unfits. So, it thus appears that
our lilile Denioeratlc county Is virtually
olft of debt, and abovo-boar- d over $7,000 in
cish, besides lier real and personal estates.
Thero arc few counties in the Stale that can
say as much

111;; C'rccff Items,
The weather has change,! considerably,
John Greenzwclg moved from East

Weissport to this place on Satunlay last,
Doth oftho Sabbath schools havo been

kept open this winter.
Ttio Salem Sabbath' school will hold an

election on Sunday fur all Assistant

Chatles Glldner. c'f this place, was mar
ried to Aiiuio Smith, of Kresgeville, Monroe
county, on Saturday.

J. Z. Bagenstose, teacher of East Weiss-ir- t,

guvo his pupils a sleigh ride on Tues-
day lost) tlie Band uccomiMnied thepi.

Tlio Advocate can now boast of having
as largo and full a remrtoriul corps as unv
jupcr published in the county.

Henry Campbell, of East Wels'f'port,
announces hlinselfns n candidate,' for reelec-
tion to the uffico of Justice of the Peace.
Mr. C Is an honest upright citizen ond will
fill the olllco with great batisfaction.

Tlio following has liccn shot and trap-jic- d

by Thomas Lcves of this place: rabbits,
IlOl.phca'sants, B; raccoon's 1; minks3
niuskrafs fij pooleats 5.' Fox list will bo
given at tho close of the season.

llev. J. L. Werner will pro?6h in the
colt s church at Id a. in,

ItF.vr.nc.

The Slate Encampment of the Grand Army
oflho Itcpublic met in Harrisburg Wednoa- -

imy, .lull delegates being present. Governor
Hoyt was nominated as delegate at largo to
the next National Encampment.

ltnse.Lettis.oged 1(1, Tell through the Dela.
waro.Ituilroad bridge at EWo'u, on Tuewluy
night, ond was so badly injured that she
died iif.two hours. She Is the third pcrbon
killed at the same place within a year.

Dr. Haaa Kxrrtorant is nqmpounded
entirely of vegetable drugs. lis action is di-
rected to the cause of the disease, which it
permanently cure. Use it yourself, and
recommend it to your friends. All drug.g's ell it at 25 50 cents per bottle.

A fine son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Carroll, on Monday forenoon.

lUntitk (Jlitiiik .NoUs.
Coi'Nir Commissioners At tho regular

meeting or tho commissioners, on i uesuay,
the Auditors' report on tlie financial condi-
tion of Carbon county was received, and
receiving tho attest of the clerk, tho state-
ment was ordered to "bo publiJIieit Ip tho
Carbon County Democrat, Cabhox Advooats
and tho Coat Gatctle; and the nco to be
paid for publishing the same was fixed at
$1.50 per Squaro (inch) to each of said jour-
nals forllio four Insertions required by lav.
They further resolved to hold their stated
meeting every two weeks, Instead of every
week ns heretofore. Subsequently they or-
dered tho release from tho county jail of
Michael lloyle and Fiank Muuday.

IIiuiiway Acciiif.vt. A littU son of Tt.

Collins, marble worker, whilo playing on
the street, near tho Mansion House, on
Wednesday afternoon, tried to jump upon ft
pa?siugtcam, when he slipped and fell, one
oftho heavy runners of tho sled passing
over his body. Fortunately tho sled was
unloaded) or it would have crushed him to
death instantly. As it was ho was badly
hurt, Dr. Do Young attended him.

Minor Tories. Sheriff llaudcnbush , on
nr I .i ! i iff... -
John llijey and Samuel Darucs sentenced
m iiioTcceut icrm oi i;ouu 10 too
Uarv't to their destination, llo remained in
Philadelphia ovcr-uigh- t, and, accolnpanied
hv Mr. LouIa Armhrustcr and other friends.
attended tlie ginnd Mrenncchor Hal Masque
at tho Academy of Music. He describes
tho scene of tho ucr 1500 grolcsquo char-
acters whirling ill tlio mazydauco ns the
most imtosii)g Jiving panorama ho ever be-

held. Iho receipts of tho entertainment
amounted to over $7000, and tho uso of the
hall for the occasion cost $1000.

Tho tiresenco of tho Binlllinr nnd
pleasing countenance of Mr. II. 8..Everhatt
at tho clerk's desk, of tho Mansion House)
is suggestive that Col. Yt Iblrt is nlreauy
planning fbtbo day when tho etuviv nnd
ice shall havo Vanished from tho mountain
peaks and hundreds of vVcary tourists have
fled the city to nnd rest uijder his "vine
ond During tlio fall nnd winter
tho Colonel has tnndo improvements on the
building, and in a few weeks will commence
n thorough renovation of its interior in or-

der to have it ready for tile summer trade.
Mrs. John Mincn of West Broadway,

died on Wcdncdaay niorningi nftcr long
anil patient sullering, M consumption, ane
leaves n husband and several sons nnd
daughters to mourn their irreparable loss.
iter funeral took placo Tlnusuay afternoon,
Rev. II. T. Vincent olllciating. She was in-

terred at Upper Maueh Chunk Cemetery.
As soon as the snow nud ice melts on

Mt. Pisgali, tho Pavilion, which was some-
what wrecked bv the stollil last fall, will be
repaired, and will probably bo run next
smuttier, as last, by Mr. John Brighton,
who', by t!lo way, is ono of tlio ino- - judi-
cious caterers iu his lino in Maueh Chunk,

Painter is slowly recoverini
from the lute injuries receive from a Tall on
the ice.

There are only eieht prisoners confined
In tho jail hero now.

Win. Cool, Esq., now of riltston, but
formerly AsHoeinlo .ludiro of this eounlv.
spent tlie forepart of tlio week with his old
friends here.

Ilia rollpfiMP4 nt flip ftirhnn rooutv
baf feel.ilia t E. Mel I Boyle, Esq.'i, unchari- -

me remarks ami insinuations, in last wcck s
GiUCi;C,-.,i-P;car- to the appointment of a
tipstaVe', was
and the legal profession.

Pensioners, by a recent act of Congress,
are entitled to additional pensions, a matter
to which P. J. Median, Esq, is giving spe
cial attention

.llufionliir Twinkling.
Ed Horn was visiting friends in Lehigh

county lust week.
Tilgh. M. ISallict visited Lehighton last

Satuiday.
Sleigliirtg is oors a few moro warm

days will finish it altogether.
We notice that "Undo Sam" has again

commenced business in East Pciin.
Griffith Eberts was tho successful man

at the rulllo match last Saturdayi
Wo know a man so lazy, that tho only

timo he ever worked, was when ho took cas-

tor oil for honey.
Tho "Lilly" Cadets, I'loii Muuch Chunk,

put in nn appearance nt Mclfanicls on Sat-

urday last. They look splehdid alid so was
their behavior. Honor to Gerii Lilly and
Cjidcts.

McDaiilc'ls Hotel seems to be ouilo ft
placo of note, judging from tho number of
sicigniiig parties stopping mere, well, iuc
is not a bad fellow,he sets n good table, keeps
the best of refreshments, has n splendid hall
furilished with the best of music, etc.

,
-- The hostler at Fenstcrmnkcr'2 llutel is

nn netivo young fellow, ho attends to his
business well. We sumioso he is doing well
too, ns there nro a good many sleighing pur-tie- s

stopping there.
E. II. intends to start ft select school

next spiing, at Centre Square, fur tlie pur-
pose of teaching the higher mathematics and
music.

"Now, Snip, drivo slow and careful, and
don't run over any insuranco agents," was
Hi indie's advice to his brother, tho other
day in starting him to tho mill, with a load
of wheat.

Di D. Kistler ra'ado ri tf Ip to Lehigh
comity this week, for tho purposo of pur-
chasing a quantity of clover seed, which he
bought at a very low price.

Hed Cloud.

Ilasl'lVim Moll,.
Church on Sunday, at 2 p. rri.
Strugglo for the n'ght.
Judgo not that you bo not judged!
The beautiful snow is decaying;
Moro marriages on tho tiljns,
Election near nt hand I no candidates.
(J. Peter and Thomas Ituch visited

friends over lu'o'.lJIuo mountains Sunday.
Lafayette Fryman paid a visit to his

Big Creek friends sometime ago.
Mr. Ilrobst, school teacher at Pcnns-vill-

has in attendance 70 scholars,
M. S Ituch. oil Tuesday, slinned and

fell, hurting his kueo and ski'nning his nose.

A crand rallle will take placo here on
next Saturday for a book-ons- and nine
other prizes. "Tlie five Jiiglicst and tho live
lowest mows laKe tno prizes, o, a, auiu
stein has charge o'f it.

N. Ituch. O. Itchricand Levi Nothstein
all complain of injuries received by slipping
aim lulling on too ice.

Charles Gindcr was visiting friends in
wiiiteiiau on fcunnay.

Itcubeii lleh rig lost s old
colt by the horso discaso which is now af-

flicting many horses in this vicinity.
Amos Ebcrt will be the occupant of the

sciiooi projieriy lor mis year.
Our friend Nothstein, whilo out sleigh-

ing last Suudiy, tho seat sliiHil and
threw him under tho sleigh, but tortuuately
his injuries were all in his mind.

Some of our townsmen threaten to, "
In IhVAoTOCATi office to PiijJ nut wdio ''Un-
cle Sam" is. If they are co anxious to know,
no is ins iliul.ly s boy. uncle sax.

Walckkvlllo Item
Alfred Weyhenmeyerjof Maueh Chunk,

was Here tno iurepart oi tne wceK.
Francis Bch'rens, of Bear Creek, gave us

ft can on jiouuay.
Henry E. Depiiey, of Albrightsville,

visited friends here lust week.
Tho wife of David Watch, has been a

great sullerer front Inflammatory rhcuina
tism for tlio mst two weeks, but 'uridcr ll
skillful treatmeut of Dr. McCrcary, she is
much improved.

G. W. Nen steel will accept our thanks
for a number of Philadelphia jujiers.

Churlca Kline, of East Jlfuuch Chunk,
was hero on Tuesday, purchasing furs and
skins.

th'o item in the Aptocak, last week,
by Itcverc, had tho effect of stirring up the
aspirants fur offices. V(e have now candi-
dates for Constable, Assessor, Supervisor,
Justice of the Peace, and School Director,
lu our next we may havo to add others.

It is reported that George W. Nenstcel,
Esq., lias consented to be ncaudidato for tho
office of Justice of the Peace.

Our shool at this place has now been
open three months.

Tho snow Is now rapidly dlsapfaricg,
aud sleighing is dully growing poorer.

Candidates" li'avo a smilo for all just
now. ltAi.ru.

Judge Qedwallader, of the U, SsDiririct
Court, Eastern District of Penna.,died at his
residenee in Fhlladelidita, on Sunday last,
of typhoid pueu'monia, in the Tltn year of
hie f

ilchuci. froAj llenvur .llciulou'.
Tho slclgliiligisnboulovcrfor awhile

tho roads aro In p. slflQ of Complete slush,
Mr. E. B. Ely nnd Mr. .Gertrude Adnmi. s. . . ri ' 1 , ..... . ..."viw married nn ounii.ty jasr, uy mo iiev.

Marshall, M. E. minister of this place.
Wc aro happy Ip, state, that Jqlin Wear

has bo far rccovcied from his la'o sicknesses
to bo ablo to attend to thodutles of his dfilce,

Times must surely be Improving, if wo
are to judgo from apjienrances. Tlio peoplo
as n general thing aro very cheerful nnd
jubilant, nud have nn extra half n dollar to
spon'd for a littlo Ytfcn-atlon-.

On Friday morning last, between tho
hours of six nnd sovoiiisoinoonoentercd tjio
house of Cha. Scrimshaw nnd took n flvo
dollar gold piece from Ins jiocket book, which
wits In tlio iwcket of ono of his garments
that hung in his front room. This look?
like resumption.

There Is some talk of the M, E. Chdrcli
getting Song Bird Troupe to glvo a. concert
for tho benefit of tho Church. If sulh Is tho
caso then look out for ft musical trcah

Irs, Pat'k Cole, wife of Patrick Colo; ol
Colcmine, died on Saturday last, after n very
short sickness, Mrs. Colo" njiiwai ed to bo n
Very strong WhlVmn. Vpt. t lfiilbrnlltf
Inforloeil. tvns fnt' tmlf lu-- .trivs Rl,n
iittist havo been closo to fifty years of ago.
Her funeral took place on 'Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. John Bawdcn, had n young son on
Tuesday morning last. Wo hope, Johnny
will soon come down to seo tho bdCy.

neuben Stcincr, of Pacuer township, has
been seriously 111 for nbo'ut two weeks, but
it is hoped by lils filcudi thit the woist is
just.

The lumber men of Packer township,
havojjcen very busy dunng"lhegood sleigh-iu- g

lu getting their logs to tho s'aw mills.
Our Politicians, from all parlies, aro be-

ginning to bo uncommonly jralite. They
nro even willing to 6hake bauds with tlioso
ofopsito parties, if you are fool big enough
to listen to half an hour's sermon on indi-
viduality and What a
wonderful ago wo ore living in for politics.

pn.Tuesday evening last, tho German
Hcformcd Church Choir, troiii llazeton, Sere-
naded Henry Swank and family of this
placo with some very beautiful music.

Jan. 20th (ieskiivek.

Tim cdnl Trndr.
Wo have nothing new of general Import-nne- o

to nolo in the nuthiaeite coal trade,
says last Monday's Philadelphia Ledger.
There is, and bus been all the past week, a
largo demand for stove and chestnut sizes of
coal in New Yoik at $3 and 2 50 per ton,
and deliveries have been illiicli delayed by
reason oftho scaicity of coal on the market.
In addition, tlio recent storms have much
retarded operations nf the mines and on tlio
lines of railways. Under these impediments
in keeping up ft full supply of fuel the
weather has been such as to materially

the demand. Tho result is a very
thorough clearing out of the stocks on hand
oftho several companies. Tlie spring will
open to a much more favorable showing for
the trade than was even hoped for ft month
ago. It is believed tliattt little harmony and

among tho parlies shipping to
tho New York market would result in an
advance of 50 cents a ton on domestic sizes,
hut tlio fact that the Delaware and Hudson
Company have made some 6alcs for Febru-
ary und March delivery, and tho Pennsyl-'JiiuilC'i-

QoAOnnny havetheircircularsout
nxlng$2 85 for stove coal totheii coiitrncters
for February delivery, render it somewhat
improbable flint any advance will bo made
in tno lace oi mo large amount to be oiicrcil
for sale on Wednesday next at auction.
There is n strong probability of a decided
scarcity of coal, iicrliaps not n famine, but a
supply so short ns to fully maintain any
reasonable prices that the principal opcratois
may agree upon. But will they do this is
tho inquiry now to bo nriiwcicd. Tlie
100,000 tons ofScrantoil coal to bo sold on
Wednesday is a pretty heavy stock to lift in
a singlo day at this season of tho vcar, and
may beam little heavily on prices. The
sulo is ttlitibimrcd ps positive nnd to thei.t..,.ii I !.C . ..j I ! t .... ilogout uumcr, no uios in uuy lorin ucing
mado fur account of the company tholeims
being fifty cents per ton down on tho day of
sale und the remainder in ten days. It is
now a well assured tact that there will be no
coal combination during tlio cunent year,
though it is manifest that tho New York
parties to that of 1S7S much desire one, and
nslittte question that low prices uro urged
by thcln now with tho view of enforcing
6iich a lesull by making tho unwilling,'
from prospective losses, more willing to join-i-

the protection against loss, which combi-
nation seems tlio only surety. Tho outlook
for the trade is certainly no worse, and most
persons consider it better. The inaiket is so
bare of coal that coal operators and trans-
porters can, irthcy choose to harmonize,
regulnl'e prices, ul least no far as to hold
prices to n remunerative point. The de-

mand for coal by reason oftno estimated in-

creased production bfiron will, witli other
enco'dragihg influences, put the tonnage for
tho jfcar up to twenty ono or twenty-tw- o

millions of tons, an output that will not
only protect the coal interest from loss but
will do much to resuscitate tho transporta-
tion companies in tho trade from the severe
depression of tlie last two or ihrco years.
While it is ever desirable to have tho prices
of articles of necessity in every household,
as low as they can bo produced nt, Willi
living wages to all engaged in tho produc-
tion of such necessary commodities, it is
neither wise nor dcsirablo to forco those
prices co low as to crush out cutorpriso and
tho fair and wjiojesohio, competition that
can exist orjly nn reasonable pi ices. It is to
thogeuc-- al advantage that n little of the
capital invested in coal ns possiblo should
be lost. All undue loss therein is boruo in
the end by tho comsuincrs of the coal.

Wcntlicrly Itciun.
H. 0. Chance, temporarily employed

by J. T. Uriel, has secured a situation as
druggist with Dr. Derfenderfer, at Aslily,
Pa., whither ho will remove with his fain
ily on Monday next. Harry is a first class
druggist and deserves success!

Mr. Calvli tho Mercautilo Appraiser
visited town during tho week.

M. G. Kronicr is already making tfp tlio
slate for tho coming election. Mike will
have things his own way, and has always
full confidence in his own abilities to fill of-
fices. Modusnjicruiidi : "Well lets sec, skulo
corrector.! gives to Wagner; constaplo to
Frank, Eck, 'sessor to Kinglo no 1 keeps
dot fur thyself a lectio ;" and it is done.

Important business changes on the tain
is. Geo. W. Miller, luto with J. G. Eadie,
has bought and will henceforth run tlio Oak
Hull flore, .recently owned by Wilson

; . i
The dru- - storo of W. W. DeWitt.wenro

inforincil will soon bo taken charge pf by a
party lroiu Maryland, named Latham
Baker.

N.T.Beadle, in business at Phlladel.
phla, is now visiting friends in town. We
legret to slato that Mr. Beadlo is suffering
physically nnd lioie for his speedy recovery.

Soi.KwiiAt It was on Tues-
day flight last,' about u dozen gentlemen left
HuzleUiii for ft sleigh rido aud a little (put
at Wcathcrly. About an hour after their
arrival and tho discoursing of some good
singing (tho pirty were musically im lined),
another party arrived which, tu the sur-
prise of the first parly, turned out to be their
wives In disguise und masked. Afierspeud.
ing several hours, no doubt cociallv, tbey
returned fully satisfied with their trip.

ItOCKAWAT.

81S1 ";mo TVlicro tlio Woodbine
XvWnclli.'"

amci Kelly, a machinist, ari employee
at tho Paekerton car shops, visited

on Wednesday night of last week,
aird purchased a few articles at our stores
for which he states ho paid for in silver,
having his jiocketbook with him, contali.
ing $181, Ho went homo to his boarding
house, at Zimmerman's at Paekerton, arid
says that ho placed tho pocketbook beneath
his pillow, und afterwards had occasion to
pass out to the water closet,' and instead of
returning to his room entered tho sitting
room and slept nearthe slovo all night. Go-iu-g

into his bed room next morning he
missed his pocketbook with tho contents.
Searoh was made for it, but It could not be

found, so he had warrants issued by Esq.
BetK for tfle arrest of throe oflfTj fellow
boarders, and taken before the Squire, who
gave them a separate hearing, whidi result-

ed in their discharge, there being no
to convict. This is a mystorious dis-

appearance of a pocketbook, and may pnti-bl- y

be in some measure accounted fur by
th fact that Kelly bad ben drinking.

XXUAL STAl'KMENT

or Tim

Financial Condition
or

CAltDON COUNTY,

iTOIt THE YEAE i'878

T. J. CLAUS3, En.. Treasurer of Carbon
County, In account with said County for
mo year iB7t

nnc'nlpTS.
lo Balance nn liandJacuaiy

1st. ISIS Vi t!0U7 11
1'iom nironWloiitz, Collect-

or Hast Ma tell C'uuulc.
1871

Adam Cluhtman, Collector .,
l'cun forest, lor. 71 i)

J. S. Webb, Collector Lehigh-
ton, is; J 2M 81

llanlson Wcntz, Cul'cctor
l'.vrj-ville- , 1870 ill so

Jl. A. iSiltz, Collcoto'r liouifiri'.
ton, 1873 490 M

T.T.Uitldor. Collector Maucti
Chunk, lili 43 I

Patrick Dcrmott, Co'Iietur
Mnuch ("Imnk Iwp :7 li

Thoiiics Horn, Collector Ma- -

honluir C33 31
Hi my llennlnc, Collector

l'enu l'orcst loS 00
Uenjaniiu llctr. Collector

TowiinioosltiK 311 Si

John J. Osllivtier, Co'lector

W. V. Scott. Collector Slouch
Chunk. 1177

Tat. Derniott. Colloctor a'ci
Cmint, twp, 1877

C. K. Jlllier. Colloctor, East
Munch Chunk, 1877

L. A. Jlt'ler, Collector Ms- -

honing, 1877

Ulrani 1'. Lovan, Collector
Franklin. is"7

Juhn strolil. Collected- Lower
Towtimtmine. 1577

Paul tlvck, i ollcctor Iowa.
incitsliiir, 1E77

William Cctz, Collector l'cun
Koiest, IS77., ,

Jas P. 'Smith, Collector Lo
timhtrn. 1877

Dan. Kcliuc'i, Colcctor We'ss- -

noit, 1877

Samuel Btcrrctl, Colecior
Lnnsfoid, 1S77

Harrison Wcnts. Collector
l'arijylle, 1877

Gabriel Miller, Collector Le-

high, 177
Chns. Utnda r, CoUecter JSot

rer.n. 1877

Davlit It. Keller, Collect or
1'nrker, 187

V. P. Strcoto. . Collector Cld.
Ocr. 1877

733 CO

833

m'ia

1211

82

49

(all

Chan, Coder, Collector East
renri, it7S ,.: 130J 00

Cavlu It. ttoile collector
If 73 833 to

John fainter. Collector M'lt
Cliuus, it"! 4:03 4t

Jaccb 1Iij.pi, Co.lPctor Uauch
Chunk' tnp., IS7S "S733 rf"

Ezra KtwharJ Collector Le- -

tiitou. isrj :co oo

Jcsinh llnrpel, Co. lector
TowameaiTnK. 1S78 6;0 0)

Charlc Lentz, Col eclor 313'
bonmir, I87J SJM !4

D. llachmta Collector Wca- -

thcijy, 1S73 ISM 50
J r. r.els, Col cctor iiinlti

1S73 10.0 CO

Ocoicell iilo Collector Lum.
fold 1373 1S00 y

Diluluo Siijdor.ColIoitor Tar.
tyyilio. 1S73 ISO 00

Johu Hccoy, Collector Lo.
hlch, U73 4J3 Co

JaiucaSmitli. Collector Laos.
anno, uj? so

II. G Oerpey. Collector l'onn
l'oresi.. 1873 , 73 CO

Johu tstruht. Collector Lower
TowanicustUR, 1S)S 833 63

C, 13. Mliler, Collector East
Maueh Chunk, 1873..... 400"ob

lliinui 1. Liyau, Collector
Fianklin. 1878 230 00

Dau stlu ch, Collector Weiss.
port, 18.8 312 CO

Thos. Koons, fui old planlr'.
Ed. llaler, for old plank
J. A. Horn, for.ohl plank.....

74

Lewis AnnbrnBlor, rent
11 Phillips, cool
J W. l.audcnLaih. jury loos
Kasteru Pen'icutlaiy
Ucdemption unscattd luuils.
U. 11. Linoeiniiiu,

luouey

FltOM TAXES ON UNSEATED
LA.NDH.

Kidder township.
Prnn Foicst
llun s
l'laiulln
Last l'eun ....... ...,,
Lower Towatncjieliij

.'.
Maueh Chunk
TowaiKcnslnff
Lansanna
Packet
Mahoning
Wcothoily bo. 0113 h' ,,,
i:ast Manch chunk ...
Weiispuit
Lontxhttn
Maueh Chualc

CJJ04

2

I4S

312

j

toi rowed

1 oo

10
8 CO

CM 19

843 OS

WJ 73
C9 61

13J 01
03 37

1014 33
1M 84

307 41

27J tl
Vtl U

4 60

17 :
68 77

6 41

18 87
2 0)

Total Iteceipts

DISUtmSEME.Viy.

Interest ou County Ilonds ...
luquMtlon

COU.VTV OKFICEM.

T. D. Clniss. Trcasaier fiooo oo

il. E. Swortz. fur 1877 700 00

II. E. Swaitz, talauco due
f'loai 1817 30 CI,

Jnrnis AbIi. Couitnlteloncr... 301 AO

Dan. House Commissioner ,, '.TO to
Henry liuycr, commlts-osc- r 291 CO

E It Slew era, Out. Attorney 490 4)
Allen CruiR, Coiunussionets

Counsel for 1877 0 SS

Alliu Cialg, corumUsloucrs
Council r 1873 , 133 87

E. C. Hjaime., ntura jade 14 5)
r. A. l apper A Co , M alloc ,

bteuoitiajihera 347 40
Thos. Kemercr, Protboaot'rj Zli 34

P. J. Mcehau. lteluin Judue,
and Auditing ltels.cr's
and Piothonolary's Acc'ts' son

County Auditor and Cierk
Jill K tt

Jaiy CoinuiiHstouers A Clerk
Ulre 7i 0)

JAIL l.Xl'L.NSES.

J. W. P.aad'nbmn. tshp.fr... pll 3

Ed. Armbinster, Oaardlug :

Jail, &C 417 43
Ilenry Sonuhcloi, ClotblDK .. 43 83

lloiuce DoYoour, Medical .,,
Attendnuce M CO

ChailesUwitzer .'. I 73

CM. Elicit 3 81

PuiliD Dean 47 U
Speoitlcr & Kker 23 7t
John Spohu..., 3 S3

Jonts boualieira'. Clothing. ... s 70

J. W lUborllnsACo 7 41

I'. C. Kilno 173
Lconanl Vender 4171
It Calvin.... t :3
Waller Conway 39 Oi

IIOAICDINQ JUltOltS.
J. 8. elscr
Water und Uas I33 M

Coal 241 03

COUNTY JlTUDOEd.

Little Clan 11 $3
i.ehieunap oi 03
lla-- t Peon ji ;4
llowmans 112 90

Lehislitou 177 13
Westherly ,. 3 s
IliIcU Tannery 6 73
Mahoning u 4
I'airyrtlle 1 (9
lluili'i 129
t'oco Pcco 4 ;8
htrohi'it llrfOVe k ,9 i

112 M

22381 87

10 CO

S3 CO

11 81

8210
132 90
1S3

3.00 0)

8211 78

. 'D.I4i 88

lltti 41

liufe

tins 07

13130 73

3223 (0

H0S 89

tV34 9J

HEalS, AC.

rsrryvlile.
mi...

Weitherlv
AuleiirlM
Packeilon.
I.a sturdy,,
r.sst Manch Chank...
iKihliihtin,. ......
L net Penn.
Lsusanno f.j '.

Booth Kidder..;,. ,'Nortli Kidder
M shining. .

Jlcnvf r Meadow. . .'.'.

Towamcnslug , .'.

Manch Chunk, 1st. tt'ord....
Manch Chank, 2nd. Ti ...
Weissport.., . .,
buminltlllll
TjOwerTowpmenslnff...
renn Torwl
llanks
Packer
Tjehlgh
Maueh Chunk, Is p.

E. C. Itemmcll

Repairs ot Coanty llalldlags, &c

nonnb'A'ED moxky.

Bcbattian llaun
O. D. Llndcriniu & Co.
Itib! aitl Jenkins
Elmlri enger
Joun MlUcr ,
James Kerrlsn,
Mrs. B. Eidngo
Sarah A. Itouee
David It. er

Pat. Kalu '.

O.E

8UNDIUE1).

Scalps
Williams

U. Miris, Eastern Peulten-tur-

u.
State Tax
Taxes refunded
Tiessuiers Deeds for

sonted Lands
Road Tax unseated

1'rant In tsp
School Tax nnssatcd: land

Franklin p

Bounty nnseatal
t.n

bchool Unseated land
Penn Purest

Redemption on unseated lands

STATIONARY.

Tc'ejrra pbing
JooLrnn

Itiucb- -

PosUeo

Mnrpliy
Mortuiuicr

Miscellaneous

ELECTION

Lnnsxnne
M'aoch. Chnak Boroarh, 1st,

by

t
i 41

V 91

1100
if 10

09 IS

9
24 to
41 97

n 22

it a
4123
3) 00
12 01

j 'a
1(1.1 M

00

11 it
20 ou
7

80 r,2

93

St W
S3 41

78 77
6

1730 00
S J 00

OtO 10
CO

130 04
00

7.0 00

10IO00
1COJ CO

2M0 03

CO

tt ts

718 18

. 133 90
$3 45

83 23

7 :o

0 s

71 71

231 81
(I3S0 S3

931 07

J'i7 21
E, Mell Oovle 193 71
E. 11, 77 44

C. Dolon 139 (3
&c 21 13

V. Mann 13,80
W, F, & 131 80
II. V. 29 00

II 70

ft .8

Ward 41 4)
Mahonfng 14 60

EjksVVeon 48 CO

Sontb Kidder
'

Xoith Kidder V. V..
Beaver Me::doW ,. 61 CO

Andcnncd 69 T5

Puoer .. 4? 49

Tmvameaslng 43 20

Lower Towanienslue.
JCast Maucn chunk llurough. 42 41

Paekerton .'. 40 CO

Sunmlt 43 00

Ncsqnchoniug 42 CS

Landlord 01 63

W'cathcrlr 41 60

Penn Forest 43 fO

Wcissnoit 41 SO

Porryvtlle 41 to
Lehtuhton 42 63
Lelilgh 42 81

Maueh Chunk Borough 2nd,
Ward 00

FTjnklln Tovnablp 42 00

CONSTABLES AND JUoTICEi.

II. Brcltford (14 23

Kcjper, 2 91

J. D Hampton 17 v)
J. F. Ulllli 13 60

John btrohl Zl 0

W. I'll-bl- e 13 80

E. llolthhne 37 41

J. A'. Itaudenbush, V. C. 117 93
CharhM Urlm 110 17

Joslah 6 81

Fianlsotocker 10
A, I). Miller 8 63

A.Shapp 10 11

II. Fooler,.,. 21 14
O. V. Pulstt 3 6)
Juhn It Pmitu 12 33

Grocnzweig 23 7 0
31. lllucef. 7 3

II. P. Levon 63 13'

C. D Fritz i,..'i 6 40

John lloovcr. t....i.,t'.l 9 13

D. .'.....'1 4 63
V. tihlnkle 8 43

13 Onffltlis 10 47
John Shen v 81 00

J. D. Be Iz 4 S3

J. 11. Meyers 17 22

U.ll. 21 21
W. I. I'ctcrr 7 41

Ijonlon Itchrlg.. 117.3,
JohnCrossan..;.'..., 22 ss
John Esslloger 4 73

Rangbt 21 73
Jos. F. e

Win. Tarleton 14 23
C. O'Douurll 3 24
A. 13. Mltlcr 39 79

J. H WebU 81 48

8. F. Pealer TO 31
U. O. Mcljiud 17 63
C. II. . cDuulel 9177
John I'aluti-r.- , 97 s;
John Counai ,. 83 00
James WaUer 13 03
T. C. Williams 18 70
(leo Williams... 63 63
Juhn Quinu 31 09
Jonah Maikley '39 84
C. V.'.Wulton u ti

October session It7f....v,
June
January
March
January
April
October
January
AIi1l
Juno
October

W1T.N ESS FEES.

e.d
1876

1877

1(7
1877

t78
1673

1873

1S73

SIM

1SJ0

P...

Win.

(14
3 41

14

IS
7
3 !W

11

428 03
2 9 3
433 73 - j

(2 83

Military Enrollment,.,
Jl, F Ilufford, tor Coun-

ty lnstltuie
Money refunded, WUlianl

Kenned)- ...'

JtillllVs.

Orand Jorr term. Januirr..,. (xl ri
Traverse Jnry V rraJunary .' 723 83
Travel so J urr term, Jauaary, 400 0

Grand Jury term. ApriL 1(4 03
Talesmen Jury term, April, ,. C8 33

Traversa Jury term, April.,,, (Ul 72
Grand Juaj tcrm.tJuue..,,..., 193

Petit Jury teim. Jape...,. 401 1

Traverse Jury term, Juue,,.. 47S 4

GrarJd Jury term, October.... 23122
Travcise ittiy. term Otlober 233 91
Pctlc Jury, teim October .... 673 S3

Bank 1813
ht)t0TUIf-S.,,.- ,

14
tpeaalir Repairing'

Coanty Balldiugs 3

Remind rbl 'Iranscrib- -

leg 3

lotal tt.TX
Total araoni t of Disbarsc.

meat 729 63

Uy Balance ou hand January
1.1179 ,'. 11412

To balance on hand January
I, lo,9,,,,,,

luauiuu ifccnvucooaiycnarg
ed i?Ule hauae of
Treasurer ,'

lliliocolu hand1.

tt

8(1

60

00

I.'.

1717 60

iTii'

11149 M

Hi: 70

00

Fox tlCS

0c.
Isnil

Tax land

Tax

8231

Sons

Hill

Joel

Ben.

slier

tnpt

17900

039 70

(1073 72

(1633 46

78

li
17

41

14 40

mi

81

41

il

279 67

1S9 00

7 60

(I.tl r

Taxes 33

jv
Eater.

62
bps,

00

(6

31

In

t!24li

twill it

'1

T0Oticti.fr, W3)3

Dy BoorOlnft I'liene'?
lirOit.-ii- ns Jail .'

t27'a

Jly Clothing, Issuing VenliM
Meillesi Aiiennstiee
Prisoners, Exeontlons, -

.tn
k- 131,0

JlO.Vl) ACCOUJtTrf.

To trnonnt of Uonlsdiiistond.
ing July 1. 1873.... .'i.M0i

' 1INANOIAL STAlBMltST.
n.

To n.nomit of Uoml oafs tand.
Ing (3MGQ 00

Tonmoniftiluo I'owmhluslor
Unscati '1 Lands 3WI S

t5S6)l 79

To amount, ne'cfircca In ex- -

tersof Uabillti,' (7.0137

Oft.

By Cas'i Id IHndi-t- Trea'
enrer

By Balanco line oaTat
In hand ot T,x

Cnllcctornfroia whlcli
and U .miill--

BionsnretobertfUtVileil.. H7:0 21

(3335i

Amouut duo from Tica, M.
Veavo,,,forrltn'-.....- ' ., 200

tSM'l

BALANCE QUI STANDI 3.il'.
Conrad Kocucr,

Treasurer cl

Ait.im Clitlstraaii. Col'cctnr
Penn Finest, li73 ....'..... ' 5

II. A. Bcltz.Cotlcctcr I.chlg!). .

ton. 1873 !:."3 37

T. T. Ki elder, Collector M'h
Chunk, 1370 13 01

James llarvcy.Collcotor
sanne, 1873 67

llonry llcnning. Ool'icclor
Penn Foresl, 1S7J

John J. Cidlaaucr, Co leefcr
. Banks. 1877

W". W. Scott, Collector Maueh
Chunk--, 18,7

PatBcimot. Ci.lleclm Maiicti
Chunk towiiamp

Lewis Ml.lor, Collectcr
Mahuntna

II. P. Levaii,(.o:tecttrX'rai.k.
ha

Pan! Buck. Cdlcctor wn.
musing..

Win. Ootz, Collector l'cun
"Forest

Sam. Stonett. Collector Lvas.
ford

Daniel Shock.Collect'or Weiss
port

Chns. Ginlcr, Collector E tt
Penn

David II. Keller, Colleciur
Packer

John FaiaterXoiloctor Maueh
Chuck ,

Jacob Huss. Co'lcctrr Maueh
Chunk township

Ezra Kewliord, Collccior to.
hlghton

Joslsh TJmpel Collector Tow.
amensmg'

J. P. ltlcsi, Cofcctcrllaiiki...
Geoiao Bojh'Oolltclor Laus.

ford
Dllclno Snvder, Col'cctor

Parryvh'o
W. F. Strccter, Collector Kid.

der..-.iv.- i

James Smith, Collect?;: Lau-

sanne..
II. O. Dcppo. collector rcnu

Foreit
Tohn RUohl. Collector Lower

Townmccslng
C. E. Miller, Collector East

Maueh Chunk
n. P. 1.cyan, Collector

T. Weaver, for planks. ....

oi
Mi w

natv,

fir

Ac

13

A

T

CI 63
(3IC 81

til t2

I CM 33

IS 27

170 C2

314 41

119 33

tlSO 93

l!7 40

83 83

414 63

:m 81

COl 13

330 CO

.1.

1237 21

. 1133 31

7j

:.,

13

C--l

51

..:

M- -
C01 82

2 0

Balanco oatstsndlnj; s'u7n 22
Ve, tho undersijncil, Auditors of tho

Coiinty of Caibon,do hereby eeitify.that tho
foregoing is a correct statement of tlm
amounts received mid disbiiiM.tl bv T. D.
Clauss, Esq.) Treasurer of said Comity, of tlio
Sherill' nnd Commissioners account', so far
as tho samo havo como to our kuowledge.loi-tli-

vcar 1878.
W Kness our hands tltis Sf th day of Jan-

uary A. D. 187Ut
BAjlUEfj MOTZCU,
II. A. UHLT2,
D. B. ALHltlGIIT.

, Auditor.".
Attcit, II. E. SWAI1TZ, Cleri:. 10 I

m i:d,
KELcnxrn. On tho 17th ultimo, Edivor.l

Kelchncr, nn esteemed and
deacon of St. John's Liilllrran chinch, of
Lower Townmeiiiing, aged 33 yc.us, '2

mouths and 1! ditrs.

Special Notices.
Tin: ivoiti.ii'.s UAL.11.

Br. Li 1). WEYlib itjj's Ai.Tr.nATivK bvntr
ItVA reiuwlyu cd TllIUTY-l-'IVl- '. 1EA11S In
u prhaiopruct ce.aua neter tailing to nulit-tu-

cuio

RHEUMATISM ,
Dropsy, Eivl inH.Hocoinlaii- - hvi'lil.ls, (irovl,
UiaOi-ttn- . and all diseaws lu wlilcn il.o u 004 aImplicated, is now odeio I lu llio publ.e

fold bynlllUTUt, liauookrs nud tnhnle'n'i'
only) by I'll,-- WEVllUlt-- 1 JElilOlM-- CO.
1. O. llox JJi, Iloel'etter, 1. V.

PIMPLES.
I mail (I'rcfcJ llio lonlpo for a s'mala

VLOKTAIJU; ItAI.M. tliUt ItJlliOVO T.V.W,
FlCliCKisLS. l'IMIM.KS ami i.LOlTilt', i,
rnvliitr Hie tklu Hn. cwirana beaut i.u, Ua
iiiriMlui4 lur nutliuii! a luriJaiit

ul lutr un a ba'U hca iirbuinuig fi'H. AtMrfm,
icto9iDpj3o, btanip, lloa. V'uuUiU i5 Co . A abtiect,N. V. ulAmh.

TO CONSUIWiVES.
Iho ndveitl..er. nlnic2Ceetifjrniadfnuv

.urojoitlnv .roidiine tig u
s'liiuie lemii I .Isausluus fit a
iclloir-suUc- r allium liuretlia it. I.u "ill Ion

ho 4JkraQioptlon
,o mfk&Kiiirwn to

nn t aucJHrJ.wim '
i etny oi vh itrMemi

with Ihottlutttkusu,e wrine, ..'lilDjl tiilf
AAlldJt,

nrejiarinK an I umi g will
Ulllt a BUIE CUlId ur
UlllhCILlIS, Jif,

I 'i Itie-- thn Preacr pilnn. will ilciir.i
ai ilrcO) II A WILSON', I'JIPeniit.t ect,
vti'.iijini.buiRb, IS. V.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A onxrLl'MA whusufTeiod fnrye-t'-sfr- i nitTVoua DLlllMrV.PIII-j- I lTlUlK II13CAY.

and a.l tli.i iin-c-t of jiiuihiul liullnercliou. willlor l.io fcukoci auderiujr iitimuiitv, aeuil free i.tall who need It. tlm leciio and eirrciluu for
uiakiiiE the almpie r ,.y by which he una
cur-i- l. Huffereia nlalilliB 10 piollt by the, aj.veitlatta vxieiicucoran do so uyudmcn-d- a iuperfect coiitliliure.

JOII.N II. OflllEN. 4? Cedar St N V.

PILES Olulltlnds TUyoUH.cil
ti 1 1 lit 001) or mucus nndnil l1lHIUH4'rt nf t 111. 111.1 TIT,,

quK-kt- and jirl,-i- ly aniei by a sunale andBoollmn, lIKMhllV. 1 or iafo.inatlan i.dd siDll. J. FAllLlt t CO, V3 Ann fc t , ,

llcnlth and Happiness.
Health nna llipplness era Puetleaj Wclth lo
the.r i,n I et thai- uie wllluii I harea.huf every one who vi III use

Wright's Liver Pills.
the only ure CUlli: for Tiovil I.lver. jitsbi-o- .

la. llearlictio, vX
n ut . NaaHi.midnli Uililoas t'uir.rintsaiiiltB ood ln. . None paunlne ilWni. Wrtgan a." limlnot supply send 23 cents I r iao. bo, lurrTcli
ItoUer ,n Co , 70 H. 4 h St.. PP.u. tejlwf

E. F, Kimkel's llidor .line of Iron.
tvA.u"I?u-- h

'?!" "Tapeiwls or liidlisetilon,
Ceuetsu Ueiu, lHaMa oftheJVeivooa bvhbiu. I'msiipation, Aod.iyot

In" tfui,.e ,',.'lVd ,ot '" 1HH'B a Tim.

t hLNKULS 111 T 'LltVlSJi 01- - IHON

liri V 1 oar Iruesui m e uot hat e It vrnli?r1",'lo"" K- - KliMiM. I'b.;tiaia7
free inclose tjirtc ceq; sijuiu.

lVoruis. Wunus. Worms.
B P. lTnilkfl'M V... m BL,nn..,r,.l.ll. A .

Mroy I iii. Stat ami MfliurrJi Uoiu liriinni ci. the only uiwtitll'pliiKK-aii- who re
i!.;1?' ' oii ju lwo,liur alvo j,h,
toocLesif TtiM- - , nn. Mdfjlje r?mo i' u Ubei- wumiaetn be r lUilymtio ni 4oricaoiUon aud aiiii f. Ir.e. 1 l.e Hotter con t ,iwhether oi nut i he pa ini hi a w. . !i 1

dun.i (la ly wltit wonts, tad Uointaonw it. llt at uuia, ur. uiia, in-- . king rnduffjcallen. aa lonipl.siuu ilitita uuuu'iUi eye. awei tat aid v-- inn the alvu'trli.ie t.lean.laht (rriadnimt i'io u-- n. u,c
the uoae. couab. tu ei , itrhtng ul Iho t,fiiii
;che,t..ul bre.Ui. tlw vau. ut yipna pk mwiI

iliklliur nud trrliuilou iu ihe eua.- - i'jiTWhk; i- ft

cotuuli the lior. PoraTsjiioo. I ,n?
aruaijiac iu u iu j rap. ssj 11 tp b.i 1, nc- -

fwyut. U. k. r. SuaJW- - M'J
rub'iieiphui l a. JiC oy mail. (rr. . ud' amount kluu p. Ja t -. ui


